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ACCI

• The AustralianChamberof Commerceand Industry (ACCI) is Australia’speak
councilofbusinessassociations.

• ACCI is Australia’slargestandmostrepresentativebusinessorganisation.

- Through our membership, ACCI represents over 350,000 businesses
nationwide,including:

• Australia’stop 100companies.

• Over55,000mediumsizedenterprisesemploying20 to 100people.

• Over280,000smallerenterprisesemployinglessthan20 people.

• Businesseswithin the ACCI membernetwork employ over 4 million working
Australians.

• ACCI membersareemployerorganisationsin all Statesand Territories and all
majorsectorsofAustralianindustry.

• Membershipof ACCI comprisesStateandTerritory Chambersof Commerceand
national employer and industry associations. Each ACCI member is a
representativebodyfor small employersandsoletraders,aswell asmediumand
largerbusinesses.

• EachACCI memberorganisation,throughits networkofbusinesses,identifiesthe
policy, operationaland regulatoryconcernsand priorities of its membersand
plansunitedaction. Throughthis process,businesspolicies are developedand
strategiesfor changeareimplemented.

• ACCI membersactivelyparticipatein developingnationalpolicy on a collective
andindividualbasis.

• As individual businessorganisationsin their own right, ACCI membersalso
independentlydevelopbusinesspolicy within theirown sectoror jurisdiction.

ACCI Activity on Work and Family

• In recentyearsthe AustralianChamberof Commerceand Industry (ACCI) has
beenactively involved with industry and industry organisationsin work and
family issues,ata promotional,policy, conciliationandarbitrallevel.
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• Our activity in this areais in recognitionof the importancethe issuehas in the
contemporaryworkplaceenvironment— bothin dealingsbetweenemployersand
employees,andin pursuingnationalgoalsof increasingworkforceparticipation.

• ACCI activity hasincluded:

a) Partnership(since1994)in theACCIIBCA NationalWork andFamilyAwards.
Theseawardsare the pre-eminentnationalawardsin Australia recognising
excellencein work and family initiatives and outcomesin workplacesin all
regionsandof all sizes.

b) Developmentand adoption(in 2002/03)of the first formal joint statementof
policy on Work and Family by each of the employer and business
organisationscomprisingthe ACCI membernetwork.ThatWork andFamily
Policyis referredto in thissubmission.

c) The developmentof employer claims (in 2003 — the ACCI Work+Family
SolutionsPackage),and thenleadrepresentationof employersin the2003/04
National Family ProvisionsTest Casebefore a 5-memberfull benchof the
AustralianIndustrialRelationsCommission(decisionreserved,at the time of
this submission).ACCI’s role in this conciliationandarbitrationproceeding
included reaching a conciliated outcome on certain matters (including
agreementto extendtheperiodof personalleavethat canbeusedfor family
caringpurposes).ACCI’s participationin theseproceedingfollowed earlier
leadindustry representationin the Family ProvisionsTestCaseof the early
1990’s, and the conciliatednational agreementa few years later to extend
parentalleaveentitlementsto certain categoriesof casualemployee.These
matersarealsoreferredto in this submission.

d) Publicationsand speecheson the work and family issuesbeing faced by
Australianemployers.

e) Representationof Australian employers in international debates on
employment issues, including work and family, in the forums of the
InternationalLabourOrganisation.

f) Liaison and working relationshipswith other bodies and organisations
involved in theseissues,including the CommonwealthSex Discrimination
Commissioner,the EqualOpportunityfor Womenin the WorkplaceAgency
andtheCouncil for EqualOpportunityin Employment.
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The Committee’s Inquiry

• The Inquiry by the House of RepresentativesFamily and Human Services
Committeeprovidesanopportunityto assessthecurrentstatusof nationalpolicy
on someimportantissuesthatbearonwork andfamily.

• ACCI’s submissionto the Committeedrawson the work areasundertakenby
ACCI on theseissues.It is not designedto be a comprehensivesubmission— the
volume of material, for example,preparedby ACCI and other partiesin the
Family Provisions Test Case before the Australian Industrial Relations
Commissionmaybe of interestto theCommitteebut is too greatto annexto this
submission.

• ACCI’s submissionis structuredalong the lines of the Committee’sterms of
reference:

“The Committee shall inquire into and report on how the Australian
Government can better help families balance their work and family
responsibilities.TheCommitteeis particularlyinterestedin:

- thefinancial,careerandsocialdisincentivesto startingfamilies;
- making it easierfor parentswho so wish to return to the paid

workforce;and
- theimpactof taxationandothermatterson familiesin thechoicesthey

makein balancingworkandfamily life.”

• ACCI notes that the terms of referencerefer specifically how “the Australian
government” can better help families achievework and family balance.Our
submissionnecessarilytakesa slightly broaderperspective— it includesreference
to how employers(andemployeesthemselves)cancontributeto this goal. These
arenotunrelatednotionsthough.As is clearform oursubmission,theextentto
which employerscanplay a role in this objectiveis in part dependentupon the
nature of the system of workplace regnlation in Australia. That is the
responsibilityof governments.

Summary of ACCI Submission

Keypolicy areasfor theattentionof governmentare:

i) Workplacerelationslaw andpolicy;

ii) Workforcere-entrytraining;

iii) Familypayments;

iv) Childcare;

v) TaxationIncentives.
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2. Onworkplacerelationslaw andpolicy thepolicy objectivesshouldbe:

2.1 Jobsarethe top priority: Thereis no greatercontributionAustralian
societycanmaketo familiesthanprovidingastrong,job-generatingeconomy,
and increasing living standards.Policies which support the capacity of
businessesto prosperand createjobs are thebestcontributionoursocietycan
maketo its families.

2.2 Flexibility, mutual choice,informality, sustainabilityandworkplace

determinationare key objectives: The primary contributionpolicy makers
canmaketo addressingwork andfamily issuesin Australianworkplacesare:

2.2.1 a flexible workplace relations system consistent with the
objectives of the ACCI policy blueprint Modern Workplace:
ModernFuture2002-2010;

2.2.2 encouragingand supporting formal or informal workplace
agreementson work andfamily issues;

2.2.3 recognising that many businesseswill be limited in their
capacityto accommodateemployeefamily issues;

2.2.4 recognisingthat employershaverespondedon workand family
issuesandimplementedmeasureswherethesearepracticaland
sustainable.Scopefor practical, day-to-dayinformal responses
onwork andfamily issuesmustbemaintained;

2.2.5 acknowledgingthat it is appropriatethat employerscontinueto
decide the practicality and sustainability of responsesto
particularwork andfamily issues.

2.3 Economic and businessconsiderationsmust balance employee
preferences: Accommodatingemployeeson family issues may, in some
instances,bebeneficialto a business(suchasthroughskill retention)butmay
also be a cost to employers (such as through reduced productivity,
administration costs, reducedflexibility in production and service, and
additionalcosts of substitutestaff). Employerswill weigh the needsof their
businessand the costs imposed and determineif they can accommodate
employeerequests.Employersmust have scopemakethesedeterminations
basedon the needsof their businessand its customers.Employers who
conclude that employee requestscannot be accommodatedare exercising
approacheswhich areperfectly legitimateand consistentwith contemporary
workplacebargaining.

2.4 BargainingoverWork andFamily involvesamutualexchange:Some
employersthat chooseto bargain on work and family issues may seek
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reciprocal operational, cost or work practice changesfrom employees.
Bargainingover theseissuesinvolvesthe pursuit of commonobjectivesand
recognitionof eachparty’s legitimateinterests.

2.5 Employersand employeesmust be able to agreeto vary working
arrangementswithout additional cost: Introducing work and family
measuresinto a workplacewithout imposingadditionalcostsis thebestway
to maintainemploymentandexpandjob opportunities.This maymeanthat:

2.5.1 agreedvariations to working arrangementsare implemented
without additionaloperationalcosts andwith efficiency trade-
offs;

2.5.2 time not worked due to the accommodationof an employee’s
family relatedrequestsis madeupwithout additionalcost;

2.5.3 accessis madeto accruedleaveand other entitlementsto meet
employeerequestsfor additional flexibility relating to family
issues.

2.6 Thereis a role for a safetynetof minimum employmentconditions:
There is a legitimate role for a genuinesafety net in this area(suchas
minimumstandardsof parentalandcarersleave).However:

2.6.1 ACCI doesnot supportthe misuseof theaward safetynetas a
substitutefor theproperroleofbargaining;

2.6.2 codifying family issuesin an award basedsystemwould be
ineffective. The diversity of business and employee
circumstancesandinterestsneedsto be recognised,andfor these
issuesto beappropriatelyconsideredwhentheyariseandon the
meritsof thecircumstancesatthat time;

2.6.3 one significantcontributionthe award systemcanmaketo the
creationof an environmentin which employersmay be more
ableto accommodateemployeeson family issuesis removing
awardinhibitors to the flexible organisationof work, including
restrictionsonpart timework.

2.7 Work and Family may not be a priority for all employees or all
employers: Just asemployeeswill not on occasionhave the flexibility to
adjusttheir lives to meetthechangingpriorities of employers,manyjobs will
notbecapableof variationto accommodateemployeefamily issues.Priorities
of bothbusinessesandindividuals vary. Someemployeespreferto maximise
incomeand workinghours,whist othersplace greaterpriority on family and
leisuretime. Businesseswhich cannotaccommodatemultiple or differential
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working arrangementsshould not be expectedto createartificial or non
commercialworkingarrangementsorformsof employment.

2.8 One sizecannotfit all: Thereis no universalset of family priorities
that can be generalisedfor all Australian businessesor employees.Any
attemptto imposeone-size-fits-allprescriptionsacrossAustralianworkplaces
will stifle creative,innovative,workplacefocusedapproachesto work and
family issues,andoperateto thedetrimentof employees,andultimatelytheir
work andtheir families.Policieswhichrecognisethediverserangeofbusiness
needsand employeecircumstancesare the best way to achievepractical
improvementsattheworkplacelevel to theworkandfamily balance.

3. The Commonwealth(andall governments)cantakea leadershiprole in their
capacityasanemployerof public sectoremployees— acknowledgingthough
the well recognisedprinciple that public sectoremploymentcapacitiesand
conditions do not and should not form a basis for safety net employment
conditionsin theprivatesector.

4. On education and training it must be recognisedthat the vocational
educationandtrainingsystemcanmateriallyassistparentswho areseekingto
re-enterthe workforce,particularlywheresomeonehasbeenabsentfrom the
workforce for an extended period for family purposes.Australia needs
policies that encouragethe re-trainingof employeeswho havebeenabsent
from theworkforceandfacilitatesappropriaterecognitionof prior learningto
assistwith this.

5. On family payments governmentshave a proper role to establish and
maintainanappropriatesystemof targetedsupportfor parenting.

6. On childcare governmentsneedto recognisethat policieswhich contributeto
accessiblechildcarecanhavea verydirectandidentifiableimpacton thework
and family balance.Whilst governmentmust alwaysassessits capacitiesto
assistindividualsorprivateoperatorsagainstotherconsiderations,thereis no
doubt that measuresto help meet a growing demandfor child carewould
materially contribute to another goal of policy — increasing workforce
participationby thoseof workingagein ourcommunity.

7. On tax reform of personal income tax levels can also provide a greater
incentivefor peopleto returnto the workforceandprovidegreaterincentive
to accumulatehumancapital. In this submissionweprovidedetailsof ACCI
policy proposalsto reformcurrentpersonalincometax arrangements.
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Financial, career and social disincentives to starting
families

8. The contemporarywork and family challenge is to develop policy
arrangementsthat caterfor the diverseneedsof Australianfamilies and
parents.

9. An increasingdiversity of working and family arrangementsis the key
demographicdevelopmentthathasoccurredin Australiain thepastthirty
years.

10. While manyfamiliesstill chooseto follow traditionalmodelsof workforce
participation,with one parentworking full-time and the otherstaying
hometo carefor children,otherarrangementshavebecomeincreasingly
prevalent.

11. Theseincludehouseholdswherebothparentschooseto work full-time, or
householdswhereoneparentworks full-time, andoneparentworks part-
time (sometimesreferredto as1+ 0.5householdsby researchers).

12. For those families where parentsare choosingto combinework with
parentingresponsibilities,thereappearto be two key mechanismsthat
can assist in balancing work with parenting responsibilities: flexible
workplacerelationsarrangementsandaccessto childcare.

13. Greaterdiversity requiresa greatercapacity for choice on the part of
parentsin relation to their working conditions, and at varioustimes in
theirworking lives.

14. The challengetherefore is to accommodatechoice within commercial
realtiesand to allow thosepeoplewho wish to combinepaid work with
parentingto do so.

15. Choicerequiresflexibility in regulationand a culture in the workplace
that is conduciveto theexerciseof choice.Howeverchoicedoesnotmean
compulsion,either on thepartof employeesor of potentialemployers,in
connectionwith particular employmentarrangements.Choice means
exactly that — a framework which allows the free choicesof both
workplacepartiesto begivenexpression.
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Combining Work with Parenting

16. The labourforceparticipationof mothersand fatherscontinuesto differ
markedly. In particular, men are more likely to seek full-time work,
whereaspart-time work, or casual employment for part-time hours,
appearto be more popular choicesfor motherscombiningwork with
parental responsibilities.

17. The Australian Institute of Family Studies has summarisedparental
labourforceparticipationin thefollowing way’:

a. 52%of mothersof couplefamiliesand34%of solemothers with their
youngestchild under5 werein theworkforce;

b. By the time theyoungestchild is 5 to 9 years old, 72% of mothersin
couplefamiliesand62%of solemotherswerein paid work;

c. By the time the youngestchild is 10 to 14 years,76% of mothersin
couplefamiliesand61%of solemotherswerein theworkforce;

d. For fathersin couple,regardlessof ageof youngestchild, 95% werein
theworkforce.

18. It is clear from the patternsof parentallabour forceparticipation,listed
above, that access to part-time work is an increasingly important
requirementfor manyworkingparents.Part-timework is akey meansof
balancingpreferencesfor workwith family responsibilities.

What are the working preferences of people with parenting
responsibilities?

19. Preferenceresearchconceming working mothers conducted by the
AustralianInstituteof Family Studieshasestablishedthat:

a. Whentheiryoungestchild is underfive years,themajorityof mothers
preferto bein part-timework;

b. Thereare high levels of satisfactionwith hours for thosemothers
working lessthanfull-time hours;

1 “Work and family values, preferences and practice”, Glezer, H and Wolcott, L, Australian Family

Briefing No. 4 of 1997, AlES.
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c. Evenwherechildrenareover five years,preferencesfor lessthannon-
full timeworkpersist.

Delivering career and workforce opportunities for parents

20. The key to providing opportunitiesto parentsis to have a dynamic
economythat is growing and creatingjobs. This is often overlookedin
manydiscussionsof contemporarywork and family issues. Without an
economydeliveringjobs, therewill be limited opportunitiesfor parentsto
developcareersandavail themselvesof workopportunities.

21. Overthepasttenyears,Australiahashad an impressivetrackrecordof
jobs growth;unemploymenthasdeclinedsteadilyto sit at 5.1%in March
2005 accordingto ABS figures.

22. This achievement,while impressive,doesnot meanthatthereis notmore
that can be done. Australia still has half a million unemployedand
doubledigit underemployment.Significant additionalprogresswill be
difficult without further and moresystematicreform of labourmarket
arrangements.

Labour market flexibility remains the key to work and family
balance

23. While the preferencesandlabourmarketparticipationpatternsof parents
has changeddrasticallysince the 1970’s, our systemof labour market
regulationcontinuesto behighiy prescriptiveand for manyemployees,
substantiallyrigid.

24. Theselabourmarketrigiditieshindertheexerciseof choicesonecessaryto
theachievementof work andfamily balance.

25. Fundamentallabour market reform, which producesa more flexible
labour market, reduces reliance on rigid award conditions, and
encouragesgenuine workplace level bargaining, is the key policy
initiative that can be introduced to help producegreater work/family
balance.

26. Demographicchangemeansthat more and more Australiansarenow
seeking to combinework with parentingresponsibilities. To do this,

3
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Australia needsto have in place a system of employmentregulation
capableof supportingadiversity of employeepreferences.

27. Thereis evidencethat workplacebargainingis doing this now; further
reform, with an increasedemphasison bargaining,can only assist this
process.

Reforms achieved to date

28. Major workplace relations reform occurredwith the passageof the
Industrial Relations Reform Act 1993 (Keating government) and the
Workplace Relations Act 1996 in 1996 (Howard government). Both
amending Acts moved (in different ways) the system of regulation
towards a bargaining model, whilst retaining significant elementsof
centrally determinedsafety nets (and quite extensive regulation of
bargainingprocesses).

29. The amendingActs werebold steps.They containedspecific work and
family objectivesenactedin thestatute.Theysoughtto placeagreement-
making at the heartof a reformedworkplacerelationssystem,and to
make it a live considerationin arbitration. The 1996 amendmentsin
particular acceleratedthis processby moving bargaining into non
unionisedworkplaces(in theory, the 1993 Act allowed collective non
unionbargaining),throughbothcollectiveand individual arrangements,
andlimited therole of centrallydeterminedawardregulationto that of a
safetynetof 20 allowablematters.

30. In reality though, the influence of industrial tribunals and awardshas
remainedrelatively pervasive. It appearsthat a significant cohort of
employees— aroundtwentyper cent— remainson relatively rigid award
arrangementsanddonot takethe‘leap’ intoagreementmaking.

Table One: Proportion of Award Only Employment (Total)2

2000 EEH3 2002 2004
EEH4 EEH5

Employees on awards 20.5 20.0
only (%)

2 Employee Earnings and Hours (EHH) data: ABS Cat. No. 6306.0

~ABS, EEH, May 2002, Table 2000, Table 25
‘~ ABS, EEH, May 2002, Table 2002, Table 24
~ABS, EEH, May 2002, Table 2004, Table 15
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31. Awardshave,to acertainextentbeen‘simplified’, but generally-speaking,
remainrelatively rigid in relationto matterssuchasleave,rosters,typeof
employment, breaks, and the manner in which they addressleave
entitlements.Awardsoriginally hadastrongorientationandpresumption
in favourof full-time, maleemployment.Although muchwork hasbeen
doneto reform awardsso that theycanbettersupportwork and family
balance,progresshasbeenunevenand limited. Arguably, awardsby
their very nature are relatively rigid instruments and cannot
accommodatethe diverserange of needsand preferenceswhich have
emergedin contemporaryAustralia.

32. Thevariousmeansthat awardscanrestrictchoicearemultiple but some
examplesinclude:

a. Thetreatmentof leavein awards,andin particular,a lackof flexibility
in howleavemaybe taken;

b. In regardto the typesof employmentthat canbe enteredinto under
awards. Some awards still do not provide accessto part-time
employment; in other awards, casual employment can only be
engagedin for averylimited time;

c. The timing of breaks is often very rigid in awards,and parents
sometimesexpressa desireto shift breaksto, for example,pick up
childrenfrom schooloraddressotherfamily mattersand

d. Flexibility in entitlements,or the capacityto tradecertainentitlements
for others.

33. Theseawardrigiditiesareattheheartof the2003/04FamilyProvisionsTest
CasebeforetheAustralianIndustrialRelationsCommission.

34. The Committeeshould note the potential significanceof this national
proceedingto its inquiry.

35. The casecommencedin 2002/03.Conciliation occurredthroughout2003.
Somesignificantmatterswereresolvedby conciliationbetweenACCI, the
ACTIJ andotherparties.Theconciliatedagreement(yetto beendorsedby
the Commission)holds the prospectof two significant additionsto the
employmentsafetynetin Australia:
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a. A right for anemployeeto use(subjectto someconditions)thewhole of
their personalleave(10 daysper year)for family caring purposes(i.e. not
theirpersonalsickness,but thepersonalsicknessof a family memberfor
whomtheycare);and

b. A right for acasualemployeeto seek(limited) unpaidabsencefrom work
forfamily caringpurposeswithout disadvantageto theiremployment.

36. That ACCI was able to bring about agreementwithin the employer
movementto thesemeasures,in thefaceof otherhostileunionclaims,is
an indication of the willingness by employer associationsand their
membersto take seriously work and family matters and to seek to
establishareasonableandcommerciallyworkableframeworkof law and
policy to thatend.

37. This agreementfollowed the earlier conciliated agreementin the late
1990’swhenit wasagreedthat awardsshouldbe variedto allow certain
casualemployeesaccessto parentalleave.

38. These are not inconsiderableexpansionsto the safety net under the
auspicesof the1996AmendingAct.

39. Mattersnotagreedin theconciliationprocessduring 2003werearbitrated
by a 5-memebrfull benchof theCommissionin 2004. Extensivewritten
and oral evidenceand submissionswere taken, from expertsand from
employersandemployees.Thecasewasof massiveproportions.

40. Interestingly,thearbitrationinvolvedbothACTU andemployerclaims.

41. ACCI adopteda proactiveapproach.Ratherthansimply opposehostile
ACTU claims for new employmentrights, ACCI developeda set of
employer claims that were collectively adoptedby over 30 employer
organisationsin theACCI membernetwork.Theseclaims areknown as
the ACCI Work+FamilySolutionspackage.TheACCI claims aredirectedat
giving anindividual employeethescopeto reachanagreementwith their
employerto vary awardregulationon hours,leaveor rosterswherethat
variationis basedon an employeerequestandwherethe reasonfor the
requestis themeetingof thatemployee’sfamily responsibilities.

42. ACCI led representationof employersin thearbitration,andsubmissions
wereputjointly with theNationalFarmers’Federation.
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43. Thecaseis significantnotjustfor thenatureof theemployerresponse,but
alsothefact thatthepositionof theACTU (in seekingnewrights)andthe
positionof employers(in seekingnew employeeinitiated flexibility to
changeawardregulation) arenot mutually exclusive.The Commission
could, conceptuallygrant both new rights and new flexibiities or a
combinationthereof(not that, in ourview, it should).

44. As at the dateof this submissionto the Committee,the Commission’s
decisionis reserved.

45. In makinganoral submissionto this Committee,ACCI will bepleasedto
outline in moredetailthenatureof eithertheconciliatedagreementor the
arbitratedclaims.

46. Attachedto this submissionis a copyof theACCI Work+Family Solutions
packageof claims. Also attachedis a (small) part of the ACCI written
submissions— theintroductionto theACCI/NFF Outline of Contentionsin
Supportof the ACCI/NFF applicationsApril 2004. A numberof other
articlesfrom theACCIReviewarealsoattached(January2003andOctober
2004).

47. ACCI hasalso produceda policy Blueprint, Modern Workplace: Modern
Future, which proposesfurther, fundamentallabourmarketreform, and
articulatesthebenefitsof suchreformsfor the Australiancommunity6.It
includesa specific sectiondevotedto Work and Family, which is also
attached.

Agreement-making remains the key to achieving better work and
family balance

48. Thekey, therefore,to betterachievingwork andfamily balanceinvolves
having a truly flexible workplacerelationssystembasedaroundchoice
and agreement-makingat the workplace level. Australia has taken
important stepstowards the realisationof sucha system,but further
substantialreformis required.

49. There is ample evidence in agreement-makingof employers and
employeesagreeing to a broad range of measuresdesignedto assist
employeesto balancetheirworkwith family responsibilities.

6 The ACCI Workplace Policy Reform Blueprint is available at:
http://www.acci.asn.auIWRBluePrintMain.htm
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50. ACCI hasexaminedthesemeasuresin its publicationEncouragingWork
andFamilyMeasuresin EnterpriseAgreements7.Thatpublicationidentifieda
very high level of innovation,throughagreement-making,including the
following measures:

a. Accessto part-timeandcasualemployment;

b. Personal/carer’sleaveandfamily provisions;

c. Unpaidleaveforpersonalandfamily reasons;

d. Flexible startandfinish times;

e. Other flexible approachesto hours of work (e.g. make-uptime,
timeoff in lieu of overtimeetc);

f. Employeeassistanceandcounsellingprogrammes;

g. Assistancewith childcare;

h. Jobsharing;

i. Thepurchasingof additionalannualleaveand

j. Provisionfor workingfrom home.

51. The diversity of provisions which have beensuccessfullyintroduced
through workplacelevel bargaining reinforcesthe benefits that canbe
gamedfrom bargaining. It is imperativethat additionalpolicy measures
are introducedto further encourageand employeesto shift away from
award-basedemploymentregulationto arrangementsintroducedthrough
bargaining.

52. ACCI sponsorsexcellenceandinnovationin work andfamily bargaining
through its role as a co-partnerof the ACCI/BCA Work and Family
Awards. Theseawardsrecognisethe contributionsemployershavemade
in their workplacesto improvedwork/family balance.ACCI canprovide
theCommitteewith moreinformationon theseawardsif needed.Manyof
the applicants to these awards have used workplace bargaining to
introducenewandinnovativeworkandfamily measures.

~Encouraging Work and Family in Enterprise Agreements, ACCI Best Practice Paper No. 7,
2000.
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ACCI Work and Family Policy

53. In 2003 ACCI developedfirst formal joint statementof policy on Work
and Family by each of the employer and businessorganisations
comprisingthe ACCI membernetwork.TheACCI Workand FamilyPolicy
is arealisticcollectivestatementof thecontemporaryemployerposition.It
is ableto provideboth leadershipand guidanceto employerson howto
approachpolicy andworkplaceissues.

54. In assessingthe statementit shouldbe recognisedthat it doesnot just
reflecttheview of employerswith well-resourcedcapacitiesto meetwork
andfamily requestsor takework andfamily initiatives. As mentionedin
the introduction to this submission, the ACCI member network is
overwhelminglycomprisedof small andmediumbusinesses.Workplace
policy needsto be relevant to their circumstances,as much as larger
businesses.

55. TheACCIWorkandFamilyPolicy is attached.

56. It is also acknowledgedthat appropriatelybalancedequalopportunity
and sex discriminationlaws cancontributeto the regulatoryframework
establishedby governmentsseekingto pursuework andfamily objectives.
ACCI has recently completeda retrospectiveon the operation of the
CommonwealthSex Discrimination Act 1984. A copy is attachedto this
submissionfor informationof theCommittee.

Childcare

57. Socialchangesmeanthatextendedfamilies arenow often lessavailableto
assistcoupleswith childminding activities. This, combinedwith the rise
of dualearnerand1+ 0.5 earnerhouseholds,meansthat thereis no a far
greaterdemandfor childcareservicesthaninpreviousgenerations.

58. The importanceof childcare in termsof promoting overall work/family
balance and allowing parents to re-enter the workforce has been
recognisedby researchersandby governments.

59. A range of additional measuresaimed at improving childcare were
included in the 2004/2005 FederalBudget. In particular, the Budget
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providedfor an additional40,000outsideschoolhourschild careplaces
and anextra4,000family daycareplaces8.

60. Governments need to recognise that policies which contribute to
accessiblechildcarecanhavea very direct andidentifiableimpacton the
work and family balance.Whilst governmentmust always assessits
capacities to assist individuals or private operators against other
considerations,thereis no doubt that measuresto help meeta growing
demandfor child carewould materially contributeto anothergoal of
policy — increasingworkforceparticipationby thoseof working agein our
community.

Family Payments

61. Governmentshavea properrole to establishandmaintainan appropriate
systemof targetedsupportfor parenting.This is a long standingfeatureof
Australianpublic policy.

62. A rangeof additionalfamily incomesupportmeasureswerealsoincluded
in recentfederalBudgetsandshouldhavethe overall effect of improving
family incomelevels,thusalsobenefitingfamilies.

63. This is a far preferableway than imposingacompulsorypaid matemity
leaveschemeon Australianemployers.ACCI supportsemployerfunded
paid maternity leave where it is voluntarily introduced in those
workplacesthat have the capacityto do so and assessa nett benefit in
doing so. The fact that nett benefits exist for someemployersis not
disputed.Conversely,ACCI opposescompulsoryemployerfundedpaid
maternityleave. Thefact that nett costsfor someemployersexistcannot
alsobedisputed.

64. A systemof family paymentsrelatedto periodsafterthebirth of children
is the superiorpublic policy option for governmentsif a whole of
workforceapproachto policy is to beadopted.

65. ACCI hasconsultedextensivelywithin theemployercommunityon this
issue. Submissions to the Commonwealth Sex Discrimination
Commissioner’s2002 inquiry and options paper ‘A Time to Value’ were
extensive.Forbrevity,wedo notattachall of this work to thissubmission.
We do howeverattachan article from the ACCI Review (April 2002)on

~ 2004/2005 Budget Overview: Working For Families, p. 5
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the topic ‘Who Pays for Parenthood’ that identifies key issuesform an
employerperspective.

The role of the vocational education and training system in
helping parents return to the workforce

66. Thevocationaleducationandtrainingsystemcanmateriallyassistparents
who are seekingto re-enterthe workforce, particularlywheresomeone
hasbeenabsentfrom the workforce for an extendedperiod for family
purposes.Australia needspolicies that encouragethe re-training of
employeeswho havebeenabsentfrom theworkforce andwhich facilitate
appropriaterecognitionof prior learningto assistwith this.

67. A particularfocusneedsto beon re-trainingnecessaryto re-familiarised
with theskills andprocessesrequiredin anever-changingworkplace.

68. The vocationaleducationandtraining systemcan in particularfacilitate
the return of skilled mature aged persons,who may have left the
workforce for some period to care for children, through appropriate
recognitionof prior learningarrangements.Recognitionof prior learning
(RPL) canalso identify skill gapsandthustargetre-training.

69. Where matureaged employeeswish to undertakemore extensivere-
training, othermeasuresto fast-tracksuchtraining to the extentpossible
merit consideration,suchasmeasuresto providespeeded-upcompletion
of apprenticeshiptrainingfor mature-agedemployeeswho are returning
to work andlearninganewskill.

Taxation Reform can assist Parents and Families

70. It is ACCI’s view that thereshouldbe fundamentalreform to personal
taxation arrangementsto provide greater incentive to work for all
Australians,includingparentsreturningto theworkforce.

71. Somecommentatorshavesuggestedthat income splitting is a taxation
proposalwhich will benefit family incomesand encourageworkforce
participation. This proposalwould in ACCI’s view be avery expensive
approachfor Governmentandtheobjectivesthat canbeachievedthrough
incomesplitting could bebetter achievedby implementationof the full
rangeof taxationreformsproposedby ACCI. Incomesplitting mayalso
have the effect of reducingworkforce participationfor secondincome
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earnersbecauseincomesplitting increasesthe effectivemarginaltax rate
for secondincomeearners.

72. ACCI proposesthe Governmentimplement the following reforms to
personalincometax:

a. Implement,asa first step,theoriginaltax scheduleproposedat the
timeof theintroductionof theGST;

b. Ensure the elimination of bracket creep via the indexation of
taxationthresholds;

c. Gradually reducethe top marginalrate to the samelevel as the
corporaterate;

d. Overa longerperiodseekto reducethenumberof tax thresholdsto
theminimum numberpossibleand preferablyno more thantwo;
and

e. Decreasethetaxationon savingsincomeandreintroducethe15 per
centtax rebateonsavings.

73. ACCI hasproduceda comprehensiveBlueprint for taxationreformwhich
wecommendto theCommittee9.

~The Taxation Reform Blueprint is available at httD://www.acci.asn.au/TaxBluePrintMain.htm
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ATTACHMENTS

ACCI Work andFamily Policy

Extract,ACCI ModernWorkplace:ModernFutureBlueprint (Chapter9.4)‘Work
andFamily’

ACCIReview(April 2002)‘Who PaysForParenthood’

ACCIReview(January2003),‘DissectingtheWork andFamily Debate’

ACCI Review(October2004), ‘National Work and Family TestCase— A Lot At
Stake’

ACCI Work+FamilySolutionsPackage(August2003)

Introduction ‘Work and Family In Contemporary Australia’, ACCI/NFF
SubmissionTo AIRC Family ProvisionsTestCase(April 2004)

ACCI Best PracticePaperNo 7 ‘EncouragingWork and Family MeasuresIn
AustralianWorkplaces’(September2000)

ACCI Article ‘The SexDiscriminationAct — AnEmployerPerspectiveTwentyYears
On’ (PublishedUniversityof NSWLaw Journal,December2004)
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